Background: Adverse Drug Reactions (ADRs) are global problem of major concern. Spontaneous reporting of ADRs is the cornerstone of pharmacovigilance. However, underreporting is a huge problem due to lack of reporting culture among healthcare professionals. Objectives: the purpose of the present study was to assess the knowledge, attitude and practice of physicians regarding reporting of ADRs, and pharmacovigilance as well as to identify the reasons for under-reporting with suggestion for improvement in the reporting system. Methodology: This cross sectional, observational study was conducted to assess the knowledge, attitudes and practices regarding adverse drug reaction reporting among physicians working in different level hospitals of Bangladesh. Data were collected from 308 physicians during the period of January to December 2012 using structured questionnaire. Result: Response rate was 97%. Majority of the respondent (95%) felt that ADR reporting is necessary and it is a professional obligation. Inadequate knowledge of reporting mechanism, unavailability of reporting form, complex reporting system, lack of time and inadequate expertise were the main reasons cited for underreporting. Majority of the respondents suggested regular training sessions, strengthening the drug administration department, government law, regular follow up and inclusion of ADR reporting exercise in undergraduate and post graduate curriculum may help to improve the situation.
Introduction
Safety and efficacy are the two major concerns about a drug when given to a patient. An adverse drug reaction (ADRs) is the common clinical problem while treating a patient. It is defined as -any response to a medicine which is noxious and unintended and which occurs at a dose used in humans for prophylaxis, diagnosis, therapy or modification of physiological functions 1 . ADRs are associated with a significant morbidity and mortality [1] [2] . Recent estimates suggest ADRs to be the fourth major cause of death in the United States of America (USA) 1 . This gave birth to the 
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also made suggestions for possible ways to improve ADR reporting during clinical practice. Questionnaire was administered when the physicians were attending the different workshop /seminar occurred in teaching hospital on current medical affairs. The questionnaire was handed to them after explaining the purpose of the study. The physicians were requested to complete the questionnaire and returned it immediately to maximize the response. Data was calculated and stored in computer and results were expressed as percentage of opinion and displayed in table.
Results
The study was conducted on 320 physicians working in different medical college hospital and thana health complexes. 308 doctors completely fill up the questionnaire and the response rate was 97%. Demographic data of respondent reveals that most of them from government institute (83%), male (69%) are more than female, medicine (46%) specialist are more than others and maximum respondents are medical officer (62%) ( Table 1) .
Knowledge: majority of physicians (93%) perceived that among health care professional doctors are the most responsible persons who will report ADRs. Among the agents which report should be done are allopathic drugs (89%) and vaccines (70%) were given most important to report. Events like reaction to a new drug (86%), serious event (78%) and death of patients (83%) given importance to report by the physicians (Table 2 ).
Practice and awareness:
In this study 31% physician aware about ADRs reporting in Bangladesh, whereas only 9% physician reported to any reporting or monitoring cell. On the other hand 18% physicians aware about local reporting system in hospital and only10% physician reported to any local reporting system (Table 3) .
professionals, in this regard, to ADRs databases is enormously significant and has encouraged ongoing ascertainment of the benefit-risk ratio of some drugs [5] [6] as well as contributed to signal detection of unsuspected and unusual ADRs previously undetected during the initial evaluation of a drug [7] [8] . The Uppsala Monitoring centre (UMC, WHO), Sweden is maintaining the international database of adverse drug reaction reports currently about 8 million case reports received from several national centers (111 member countries). However, still, it is estimated that only 6-10% of all ADRs are reported 9 . Many factors are associated with under-reporting of ADRs among health professionals. These factors have been broadly classified as personal and professional characteristics of health careers, and their knowledge and attitudes to reporting 10 . In order to improve the reporting rate, it is important to improve the knowledge, attitude and practices of the healthcare professionals regarding ADRs reporting and Pharmacovigilance. The best time to do it is probably during the under graduate and post graduate education of the doctors. If we can improve the awareness of ADRs reporting among physician the pharmacovigilance will be effective which may lead to prevent common drug related problems during clinical practice.
In Bangladesh under the guidance of WHO, a cell has been established in the Directorate General of Drug Administration (DGDA) in 1996. The cell is trying to introduce a systematic mechanism for ADRs monitoring program in Bangladesh for collection, analysis and compilation of ADRs which will be spontaneously reported by the medical and pharmaceutical professional from all health services outlets of the country 11 . But spontaneous reporting is very little and it may be due to the absence of a vibrant ADR monitoring system and also lack of a reporting culture among physicians and health care providers 11 . In order to improve spontaneous reporting it is necessary to evaluate awareness and attitude of health care professionals regarding ADRs reporting and pharmacovigilance. Therefore the purpose of the present study was to assess the knowledge, attitude and practice of physicians regarding reporting of ADRs, and pharmacovigilance as well as to identify the reasons for under-reporting with suggestion for improvement in the reporting system.
Methodology
It was a cross sectional observational study was conducted on 308 physicians who were working in different medical college hospitals and Thana health complexes. Study period was January to December 2012. Physicians of different level (professor, associate professor, assistant professor, registrar, junior consultant, resident physician, medical officer, lecturer) were included for data collection. The study instrument was a pre designed questionnaire which was structured to obtain information about their knowledge, practice and attitude regarding ADRs reporting and also highlighted the factors for less reporting. Physicians were reporting, cause for less reporting with suggestion to improve reporting. Overall response rate was 97% which is higher than other study 4, 12 . The study pointed out that the awareness about ADRs reporting system among physicians were low. Only few physicians (9%) reported ADRs to any monitoring organization which is similar to other findings 12, 13 . This result suggested that the ADRs reporting and monitoring is not adequate and need serious rethinking for improvement the situation.
Though it is known to the physicians that the medical professionals like doctors can report an ADR, the awareness that even a dentist (29%), a nurse (30%), pharmacist (29%) and physiotherapist (08%) can do so is very low. Active involvement of the paramedical stuff in spontaneous reporting of ADR will go a long way in improving the reporting rates, since they are in closer contact with the patients for a longer duration than the doctors 12 . Also it is a general perception that ADR reporting is only for allopathic drugs and vaccines. The knowledge that it encompasses other products like herbals, traditional medicines and blood product, biological product and medical devices is comparatively low. Same observation was made by Gupta et al 12 .
It was found that majority of the doctors (98.0%) felt that ADRs reporting is necessary and it is a professional obligation (90.0%). Physicians perceived that events to new drugs (86%), only serious event and reaction that cause death are most important aspect of pharmacovigilance. The awareness that even suspected drug reaction, congenital anomalies and unusual event should require equal importance when reporting ADRs. In one study Li-Qing et al 13 observe that most (66.0%) doctors are aware and willing to report suspected ADRs and in another study Bateman et al 14 found that majority of doctors would like to report those which are already well known.
In this study majority (76.0%) of the physicians opined that ADRs reporting should be compulsory and very few perceived that it should be voluntary (23.0%) and remunerated (2.0%), this findings not related to others 12, 14 where physicians perceived ADRs reporting should be voluntary (88.0%) and remunerated (73.0%). On the other hand most (54%) of the physicians felt that existing reporting system is not useful to practice and they (52%) did not feel encourage to report further through this system which is not consistent with other findings [12] [13] .
The factors discouraging physicians to report were lack of knowledge where, how and when to report (82.0%) and unavailability of ADR reporting form (76.0%). This finding partially relate to Gupta et al 12 findings where doctors mention that lack of understanding of reporting system and lack of clinical knowledge and lack of time to actively look for reaction to report. Other less important factors that physicians pointed out for less reporting were concerned that report may be wrong (29.0%), lack of time to fill up the form (21.0%), reporting may generate extra work (22.0%) and lack of clinical knowledge (31.0%). Table 3 : Physicians awareness and practices regarding ADRs reporting system (n=308) Attitude: Regarding attitude towards ADRs reporting 98% physicians suggested that it is necessary and 90% physician felt it is a professional obligation and 76% physicians seems it should be compulsory. Factors for less reporting: most of the physicians perceived that they do not know where, how and when to report (82%), seems report may be wrong(29%), reporting form not available(76%), level of clinical knowledge make difficult to decide about ADRs (31%) and lack of time to actively look for reaction (25%) ( Table 4) .
Discussion
ADRs reporting and monitoring is in infant stage in Bangladesh. This study will help in knowing the physicians knowledge, practice and attitude towards ADRs poly-pharmacy, limit antibiotic use etc. The situation will change very soon but if reporting of ADRs will regulary practice it will ensure more safer use of medicin. Government, health care professionals and patients all jointly may play active role in this situation to ensure better health care and minimize drug related harm to patients while prescribing. Awareness program through training, regular workshop, publicity, inclusion in undergraduate and post graduate curriculum and in service training may improve the situation. Health care professionals should play active role regarding pharmacovigilance and to address the various perceived obstacles to spontaneous reporting which will hopefully fill observed lacunae in knowledge and practices. A close relationship between physician, the pharmacovigilance centre and the Government are also suggested. Attitudinal and cultural changes like pharmacovigilance is seen as an integral part of the clinical activities of the physicians are very necessary for a long term improvement of ADRs reporting.
The limitation of the study is that it would be more To improve spontaneous reporting 89% physicians suggested to strengthen training, 82.0% says ADRs reporting should be compulsory in service training, institutional role should be more active (85.0%), reporting form should be included in prescribing pad (63.0%), reporting system should be uncomplicated with quick feedback (58.0%), reporting exercise should be included in undergraduate curriculum (64.0%). A study conducted by Gupta and Udupa 12 where physicians suggested training on ADRs reporting and easy system of reporting will improve the situation. In another study Tabali et al 15 demonstrated that educational intervention can increase physician awareness of ADRs and regular retraining also essential.
In this study physicians additional suggestion on how to improve the ADRs reporting system were strengthen drug administration, making form available at all level of hospital, regular follow up of reporting at least every 6 month or yearly, Government strong policy and law, booklet produced by health ministry and supplied it to all level of hospital and health care facility, public education, patient awareness, practice rational use of medicine, avoid scientific if quantitative methodology (in depth interview, focus group discussion) for such a study may be useful to gain better understanding of knowledge and attitude of physicians regarding reporting of ADRs. In order to generalize our findings it is imperative that similar studies may be done on a national basis in all teaching hospitals of the country. Study finding cannot be applied to the wider medical community as it only restricted to some health complex and few medical college hospital of Bangladesh.
Conclusion
The present study strongly suggests that awareness regarding ADRs reporting and monitoring is very poor among physicians which automatically affect reporting. Therefore there is a great need to create awareness regarding the reporting of ADRs among medical practitioners which will make the pharmacovigilance strong in future.
